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Alma Well R epresented  by Eastern 
Alninnl A ssociation

miss iiitS: asimisMss

Remiolsoonscs of College llajs — Those 
Present

Monday evening, the twenty- 
seventh of N<nember, found repre
sentative:} of Alma contributing to 
the hustle and bustle ot New \o rk s  
famous Fifth Avenue. And why not, 
for it wa> an occasion of more than 
passing moment. Modern historians 
may fail to grasp its full significance, 
hut future generations will find a 
lucid and accurate account of this 
banquet in the autobiographies of 
those present.

In volume V, pp .‘125 to in
clusive. under the caption 11-27-11, 
you will find that the Alma Alumni 
Association of the East met at the 
Hotel Bcroort. one of New York’s 
oldest jiQstclrics, situated at the 
eornner ot Fifth Avenue and Eighth 
street.

Inasmuch as volume V will not be 
off the press for some time yet. it 
may be well to note the persons 
win.' lo.nne<J their jwesenee to this | rin-v °^l girl.

PHILO STUNT PAHTY

Never before ha> the student body 
witnessed such original an unique 
performance the one last Friday, 
exening in the reception room at the 
Wright Hall, when the Philo girl> 
gave a real stunt party- the kind 
that brings shouts and applause from 
it' audience.

Thi

liOOD NEWS IKIIM C0ATH --SI1MMEK 
BASE BALI KliLL TO BE RESCINDED

This morning we recteved the follow
ing letter from Coach C.rady. who »«t- 
tended the meeting of the M. 1. A. A. 
base ball directors at Albion Friday. We 
believe that it will interest you.
Dear Wilcox:—

I consider mv schedule a very good 
given in ten separate act** and each 0,,e' playing both Albion and Olivet at 
one wa> carried out by onl\ thosi Alma. Both games are on Friday and 
girls who could do it. ought to draw good crowds. I sched-

I he program opened with a <ong | ul®d gam-s with Adrian, but do not 
by two girl> m the southern dialect know wliether we will plav them or not, 
md cting was m important tea- as the oilier schools are against them.

Albion and Hillsdale would not schedule 
Act- 1.—"An Interrupted Court games with them, while the other col- 

;Jiip.' In this Carrie Ncilsop was I leges did.

unique mtertammem

J
Collecllnii oi indlm i Antlqultliis to be 

Added to llmid Miiseimi

bui ms Bisf iii sim

Kush Cnllectlon uf TRlhiHstone Pirk Minerals 
Alsu for Aim.)

the young lady at homo, and t lata 
Tlainl. the gentleman caller Their 
evening was iuturrupted several 
time' by 'iicli a> agents and mem
bers of the family, but even at hot 
it had to be given up in despair.

Act 2. "Pioneer Hall." \  -eene 
in the boy'" h;d! C always amusing. 
Margaret Borg acted the part of | 
‘Pink \mlerson" in his room and it

dlegc
Col-

Sninmer base l»nll \vh> discussed nt 
length, of cours . 1 was very much in , 
favor of it. All the others said they 
were, and 1 \ m snu; that thk oi.p rule 
w ii.i. m: .\noi isin i> and summer base! 
ball will be allowcdhere after. A meet- ! 
mg will no doubt bo held in Jaauary mid 
the rule rescinded.

Adrian claims tliat they will be
•ay that tlu hov '' world beaters in base ball. Beitli, their 
ec him and talked of coach, is full-of “Kiira,” and I went so 

i far today as to tell him so. All the

is needless p 
dropped in to 
college gossip.

Act —"Pin Money" w
production “? ft real scene 
McCiiU’s and Bernice Harrison’s best liked in the bunch. Olivet will 
room, when ten old girls came I really have the strong team in the inter-

Iblore tin close "i the 
>car, Hood Mii'cmn at Ain 
hge will contain the fme't collection 
•i Imli.m nlic- in tin 'late Already 

•hero i' a .sph-ndid collection in the 
niii'iMim, and within the (vi't few 
days. Pro'idcnt Bru>ke has turned 
over to Pk i Met urdy one <>i the 
l lli> eo||ccti<*n> which has been pre
sented to tin- Ctdirge. \nothcr Ellis 
collection lia> been promised to Or. 
Bruske and will doubth'S soon be 
l»laced on i \liibition here.

I he Kllis relics were found on two 
adjoining farms near Bridgeport.

high bluff.. a r, schools, including Adrian, like Alum ' 1 ,:M’  ̂ ann 1 il "'T' 11 Idult, over-
andher teams It looks like we are the ,i'' l '1;1" n ' "  ,hat

1 sj»ot there m the early days was an
Indian village. This bluff has prov- 

to he a veritable mine of inter-
an-ar‘1 collecting mot cellogiate as she has most of last year’s

H y»u want to know the l- ; men back, including Sauford, tlicir star titiuitics which \lma k fortunately 
"! . l "1 11 n .  ̂ pitcher. The "rag" wdllie up between ■ aide tt» a«ld to her collection, (hue

as>eml>tage. Mis> Allen, at one Act IV. 
time professor of English and Dean in order, 
of Wright Hall, now a member of 
the International Committee of tlu*
Y. \V. C. A. and an editor of the 
“Associat.ion Weekly," was chosen 
unanimously t<» preside at the fes- 
tiv'i hoard (live years in Wri^’ii 
irlall was an excellent pu-p.M-ation).
Blanchard, '0!'.. now manager of the 
“Continent," Brook, ’O.J, pastor of a 
rapidly growing congregation at 
PlaintVchl. N. J., Winton. ’0 ». na
tional manager of agencies for the 
Mutual Benefit, and Mrs. Winton,
Soule, ’ot>. twice editor of the Al- 
manian, ex-college orator, now a 
Ph. D. and pastor at Somerville, X.
J., Morse, ’OS, who is taking post 
graduate work at Union, Horst.
’O ft. pastor of a Philadelphia church. 
MacDonald, ex-’oo, a senior at Au
burn Theological, Finlayson, cx-’oo, 
a junior at Union and a candidate 
for M. A. at Columbia, and Bind
ley. ’IB a Fresh Law at Columbia 
were present. Among those mem
bers who were unable to attend were 
Mis> Carey, ’ll. taking post grad
uate in English at Columbia., Marsh, 
who i ' holding an important position 
with the McMillan Company, Rob
inson and Himmelhach. rising at
torneys of the metropolis, March- 
mom. Junior Law at Columbia,
Angel, a secretary of the A. T. C. P., 
and Von Thurn, a junior at Auburn.

Viands having disappeared and a 
reunion decided upon for about 
Easter time, the organization chose 
Finfayson, President; Blanchard, 
Vice-President; and Angjell. Secre
tary-Treasurer. Winton read a let
ter from "Prexy" who ha done so 
much for Alma. From this we 
learned of our Alma Mater’s increas
ing strength, numerically and finan
cially, and Winton was instructed to 
send* our greetings to the faculty 

(Continued on page.8)

pitcher. The "rag" will be up between
| Olivet ami Alma, and I hope for the g«>od I inti resting 'p«>t in the "Id village is 

Wax Doll' were next 0f humanitv that Alma wins. ; « place which D covered with Hint
Alice Kennedy was Ma-j I expect to get a good catcher out of j chips, and which was evidcntlj an

clam Nordica; Della Struther, Abra- • , tt* . x* . n  i arr..w factorv
I i : i i «  tila*l> - ‘ 'lljef Pag Wood, Vogt, or Hydo tin*
lauKhing lady: ami Clara H and, llio |?ril!m>\er “urt l r0„Jdi<' M/ ers, wUl." 0 1 for ahipmem to Mn.a whid. i

tiler e«dlceti»»n i' being packed
....... , .  , i , i  •■n’piui nl to Alma, which is the

suffragette. These were all w-cnm.l doubt aUernate on first .ud p.tcl, unless oiil> ^  m| killll j,, 
up in their order to see if they were j someone else turns up for first. I am ; ;MJ)| j)0!KSi|)|y j„ country. It i- a 
in working order and very often all i going to make a pitcher out "f Buldy sp|,.ndi«l eolleetion of minerals from 
did their stunts .it the same time | McCloy if he returns. Hehaatbemak.
which produced rather a non-fusion 
of sounds.

Act V. "Booth." In this act. the 
part of a popular college girl was 
taken by Marion Rounsitcr . and be
tween her “Prof ," “Si" and absent 
“Jack" her evening was kept full.

Act VI and VI were scenes from 
two classes—Psychology to Prof. 
Randalls and Fnglish to Prof. Den- 
ford. These brought shouts from 
the students and it was the students 
in those classes that could appre
ciate the jokes on the professors and 
the ".'tars" of the classes.

Act VIII. The closing act was a 
farce entitled a “Fudge Party." The 
scene was in a college girl’'  room 
and the real college girl’s -pint pre
vailed throughout. Those taking 
leading part> in this were Sue Brown, 
Etta McCrocker and Alice Kennedy.

In all the stunts the girls showed 
themselves to be real performers. 
Appropriate decoration made the 
scenes attractive and another pleas
ant feature was the music furnished 
between acts by Bcrnicc Walker. 
Candy was sold and it is needless to 
say that the Philos entertained every 
minute.

Saturday at 2:30 the fair was held 
in the reception rooms. The wares 
were displayed and every one it 
seemed was there with the money. 
The boys were "permitted" and ac
cepted the permission with alacrity.

It proved as great a success as 
the stunt party. And it is hoped 

j that the girls will do it again.

ings all right. Rogers. Voegeli, if he re
turns, Goodrich aud Simentou are strong 
contenders for tlu* infield, with Pohly 
and McCloy back for the outfield. Kit
chen is said to be n catcher.

Outside of the M. I. A. A. games, M. 
A. C., Michigan, the Mt. Plaasant Indi
ans aud Normal, and Ferris will proba
bly be played. Well, that’s all that I 
have for the present. Must close so that 
I can catch my train.

Your's for a good paper,
Coach Grady.

tin- Yellowstone Park, presented to 
the college by Mrs. ( B Bush of 
Owosso. Mr. Bush, who recently 
died, was the original government 
surveyor who was employed in the 
famous national park, and he was 
able to collect an assortment of val
uable specimens which cannot be 
duplicated, for the government, as 
soon as it discovered the mineral 
wealth of the region, closed it to col
lectors. This collection will he on 
exhibition before spring.

Miss Melcher at Alma.
M i" Margery Melcher, one of the 

ten traveling secretaries of the 
Student Volunteer Movement, was 
the guest of the Young Women's 
Christian Association at Wright 
Hall Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week. While here she met the 
cabinet of the association, the Stud
ent Volunteer Band, and Wednes
day afternoon she addressed the 
college in the chapel. At this last 
meeting, she gave a most interest
ing discussion of a subject vital to 
all Christian students, “Can the 
World Be Won to Christ.” Un
doubtedly these meetings and the 
personal consultations with Miss 
Melcher have given a strong impetus 
to the study of and the personal in
terest in this great work.

Woodruff and Omens were in
itiated into the hidden mysteries of 
the“Jtapikegs” last Friday Night.

Library to be Enlarged.
Dr. Bruske has informed us that 

the college library is to be enlarged 
before ‘•pring The number of hooks 
has been constantly and rapidly in
creasing, until there is no longer 
room for them in the present stack 
room.

Therefore it has been decided to 
equip the second story of the bui’d- 
into a stack room and Mere place 
the volumes which are least used. 
This will give more room and add 
greatly to the convenience of the 
library.

Inexpensive Xmas Gifts.
The Y. W. C. A. will hold a bazaar 

on the afternoon and evening of Sat
urday, December 1f>, at Rhodes’ 
drug store. A very attractive line 
calendars, blotters, work boxes, 
manicure sets, etc., will be sold at 
surprisingly low prices. Drop in on 
your way to Stevie’s.

Ha/cl Dulong, ex-’l3, is speeding a 
few days with friends in Ain.a.
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Pacifiers by Pete.
Tacre arc many plentiful ways ot 

warding a kcih of literature, so that 
it may suit the public palate, soothe 
the ear of the crabbed cynic and 
t cklc the humorous the comedian. 
Ve*. we repeat, there are main ways 
but when the circumstantials have 
beer, sifted to the last cinder, when 
the im> h..- c  ine to an unanimous 
verdict, and the poor old judge ha-

. t. e n . ,"  tl .it Ko\ A erev 
without doubt has the "Worden-

in tne imi

Chtv.jc f RCcx'miMtni

Katet, .1 C ■— V•»t!r• -• -
Act of ’.'■7a Aim* Mu'h.

Advertising Rates on Application

yonr ol 
whom : 
and < ;1 
sch 1 1 
going n 
are yon 
“your" 
make an extra ett-
seci c  i mKiTter m
cord breakinc fre-i • 
you will have to -a 
you will brine to b 
its effect in lulpm 
st'cli”i- to ••.ir 
counting o,, y..;i t. 
word for her.

i.r.bo:.  h. t \ ere\ d.i-earded bis 
former song hit "Mainly. How Do 
\ . n  and bridged the cha-m 
in \ *• •• \ manner.

IV Handels: "Mr \o n  Thum
will you plea-e put the drawing ot 
.hi -tercoscopc on our handsome nt-

1. Von Thurn: 1 h.,ve , had ankle 
nd am not able to -taml on it long

Or Kandc s. t, da--, collectively: 
Has anyone a good 

,-kh ' V.-. title 'nader, the -i-
Icncc was very intense Nope, he: 

: » ib.er The\ .tl! look expect- 
n but r. V .- i-el, -- In-lead, he

caueci 
\\ 0

II tin Aim

\ h
can tell 

I tax ni

\\ what tvromn

\ 1\ '
All

Wc know it i- early, hut we w 
to call the attcntioi 
body to the fact that Alma w; 
another splendid edition of the 
root! and Cream" tbi- yi. r i he 
lege annual takes tune and it 
matter i- taken up and an c 
zatton effected early in the y 
much hurry and confusion dm 
that la-t few days of school can 
avoided. Think about it. and w 
the time comes t act. be ri ,d\

Is It You?
There - some cus- wl\. - alxx 

knockin’.
Is it you?

Every scheme of life ue - blockin.’ 
1- it you?

Some one's always, alwax- niopi: 
And in darkened ways a crop' 
Stead of bangin' . v. • ■! b- ;

Is it you?

P-v<

\ m  XX

Zeta Sigma Officers.
At a special meeting of the Zeta 

Sign-.:, -ocietx be! 1 !>:•!.ay afterr, on. 
the following ot’.cers were elected 
for the coming term:

Pre<ident—Robert Hume. 'C-‘. 
Vice-President : e- n laudi rbach. 

’12
Secretary—Allen Hi 'per. ‘i

The Has and the Are.
I'd rather be a Could Be 

If 1 could not he an \ro;
For a Could Be is a May Be.

\\ ith a chance of touching par.
I’d rather he a Ha- Been 

Than a Might Have Been, by far: 
For a Might Have Been h - never 

been.
1'v.t . Ha- " - nee an \ri

Treasurer- Leo Drd. T:
First  Critic Fr m  -: Si-bun^. '!
Sec. - d Critic. Or..! Mi-enar. 1 
Janitor—Joseph Bcell, V*
The term just clo-ing ha- been j 

one of the best and most helpful in 
the history of the society The lit- | 
erary work of the members has been ; 
of a superior quality nd is steadily 
improving so that the next term 
promises to be still more successful.
•7 • .  ----------1----------
The basket ball team plays the first 

game of the year against Detroit “Y" at 
Detroit tonight.

Alpha Theta Plav.
Every one remembers went a 

treat the Alpha Theta girl- gave the 
college and town, when they pre
sented their play last year in the 
chap-,1 V  "ne has forgotten the 
’elightful -pint of merriment which 
prevailed it Every one felt hi- 
care- an,! worrit- roll away as if 
by magic and a general glow over
spread him a- c xvatched the pro- 1 
ere-- of tlu play. The girl- t. -k 
their part- like anChed artists and 
save - ch ;. naturalness and -pon- 
taneity to the whole affair that it v as 
a joy t>- behold.

We are informed that they are 
going to give another play, and that 
very soon. No one can afford to 
mi-- it. so watch for the .announce
ment of the time and place.

FIRST STA TE BANK, ALM A. MICH.
Capital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  V  Surplus $ 3 0 ,0 0 0

DIRECTORS:— A. W. Wright. Win. S. Torek
i». S. Wind, L. A. Sharp, Francis King 
D. M. Smith, C. 11. Washburn.

Students!
Don’t forget that G. V. Wright 

has Xmas pictures at 
Right Prices

Ellisoifs Grocery
Students headquarters h r  good things to eat 
at Banquets, Spreads, Up*the^1{iver Parties

Etc., Etc.

Ellison’s Grocery
/  i 1> 4 A T IS THE PLAC E where you get 
" I  XV 1 the BEST GOODS for,v
(il.’A'i

your money.

I ry  our Homemade Baked Goods and 
Choice Chocolates. You will like them-

Rllfl'S and Mats PiMrB Frames
x M »  I  K A .M  IN C .

ot tlu w rv  BEST Q l  ALlTV at LOWEST PRICES.

CRANDELL 6, SCOTT

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW STYLES

FOR LADIES
L> and Id-Button Boots in Patent, 

Gun mot al or 'Pan

Full line of Bedroom Slippers, in all 
colors.

E co n o m y  S h o e  Store
Th^ Home of Good Shoes 

Hosiery Too

Alma Grain & Lumber Company
Flour, Feed, Lumber, Tile, Cement, Coal, Wood 
Electric Light—for the asking, plus—

BOTH PHONES

Krnest Thompson Seton addressed the 
students of the college at the Gym this 
afternoon on • Indian Dancing.

Mi-- Belle Wallace of the K. G. 
class of *06, spent Sunday with Miss 
Mullcnbach at Wright Hall.

Philo Fair—Wright Hall—Dec. 9 
StuntParty-Wright Hall-Dec. 8
= -  “Nuf Sed” -------



ALUMNI.
Robert Craig, 'OS. who i? in the 

employment of the l ' S. govern
ment as a forrester at llebo, Ore
gon, has recently had a promotion in 
his work. He has been placed at 
♦he head of a range with several 
men •.nuler him, and at present is re- • 
planting a large tract of land. 
Since graduating ir IVU's Mr traic 
has pursued advanced stud) in for- 
restry at the univervity for two 
years and since ItUO he has been 
engaged in the national forest ser
vice The hrst year he 'pent at Her- 
mansville. Mich . and last June was 
transferred to Oregon, where he was 
employed at the time of his recent 
promotion.

In the Detroit Times of December 
4 i> an article of considerable length 
by the financial editor concerning 
the Brock-Hardle Lumber Co., of 
Durango, Mexico. \ \ . F.. Brock, 0-*. 
is >cnior member of the company 
and at pre-ent L in Detroit selling 
stock of the firm, that the large tim
ber tract owned by them may be j 
developed The article in the times 
i~ in answer to a request to t ie -la
bility iu" the organization and its 
prospect of succes- The editor 
say- towards the o-nclusion of the 
half column article, "The promoters 
are men of g. od standing and the 
prospect- for the right sort of man
agement. which D highly nece-sary 
for the succes- of the proposition, 
are good in my judgment."

A tier from Ho.v Jerinings. one
of >•>ur old b:.'kl t li.all st ars. s|ieaks
of hi- mof■t s l l O CCS:-fill sea-on as
Ci>a< of the Xi‘\Vt<on. Illinois high
sc In>ol basket ba11 :;eam. His team
has plaved .nin ecu games air eady.
lositIt! but 'lw<̂  of■ tilie entii r e  n u m b e r

A >stal rt CC1\ id from Rov Phil-
lip- COutain> a pict iire of Rt>\ Phil-
lips. Jl . Roy Sr. i- carefiilly groom-

tilL VOuuc nian for a place on
the Alma too t ball and base ball
team- •>i ll'-s

A clipping from the Harbor 
Springs Graphic, describing the 
beautiful home wedding of Steven 
B. Hill and Miss F.lnora Hoover, 
wa > -ent to the Almanian by 
Mr- Maude Bishop Clarke. 99,

(Continued from page 1)
and student body

From the concluding page- of 
thi- chapter those \C • care to nnd 
relieved of it> burdens, the In .rt 
what i- uttermo-t Tis on occa-i'-n- 
will garner thi- “The festive ho-'rdj 
-uch as this that bits of our col’ gel 
and class hi-tory. which we t\* .dly 
believed our professor- unaware of.; 
are laid bare Xow. however, we' 
realize that they knew more than 
we dreamed possible It wa- only 
when in our rashness we came nigh 
t* severing this from "this to this.": 
as I'olmius in Hamlet says, that they 
forbade our escapades. Ye-, we've 
all had our midnight spreads in tin-» 
liallowed spots, placed buggie- on 
the ridgepole of Prof - bam, -tolen! 
the pulpit, the skeleton and the sil-J 
verwarc. elevated bovines to unseem-j 
lv heights, sold campus tickets and 
chapel seats, each separately be
lieving himself to be doing some-; 
thing fiendishly new. Yet withal we 
reverence those professors who re- 1 
fused larger salaries and broader 
opportunities that they might give; 
to us of their knowledge. Our foot
ball heroes may soon be forgotten, j 
but a- we grow older we will place' 
the memory of our clas- room 
counselors in the niches of our; 
mental Hall of Fame \Ye. the sons 
and daughters of Alma, alumni and j 
the present student body are ‘all-1 
vear-fans.' all hoping and -truing 
f r a larger, a more efficient Alma 
Mater.,

Ohvet Girls to Orate.
This year Olivet is to be repre-i 

sented in the Young Woman’s Ora-' 
torical League. The young ladies! 
who have competed for the honor 
of representing Olivet and thereby, 
introduced a spirit of rivalry and 
enthusiasm into the preliminaries; 
are the Misses Pearl and Mary! 
Blair of Big Rapids. Fthelyn Rust 
of Flint, and Lovina Lowrie of' 
Traverse Citv.

F f l l
s i h w w i ! ^

. / ?  SYeic

A r r o w
Notch COLLAR

15.' f.<r i .V . C l u M t .  P e n l to i l v  At Co., \ t . iV i ' :

. .W rs .  Bar t  Wilhr . .
the Elite
Cloak Store

Where you con find Quality

1083
Superior Street

E v e ry  Facil i ty

WrigHt H ouse 
Barber Shop

Baths in Connection

FRED ROGERS, P r o p r .

U n q u es t io n ed  S ta b i l i ty ,  

C o n s i s t e n t  L ib e ra l i ty ,  

Modern  M e th o d s

All
College People 

Welcome 
at

Our Store

Alma S t a t e  S a v in q s  Bank.

U f
Services Most Prompt

SMITH & CARR
Satisfaction (iunrantveil

0 . EDGERTON

S p p t C e f d S  !  / /  Frcnch Dry Cleaning
and Pressing 

Done
Everything for the fresh
est, daintiest, most delic
ious spread can be obtain
ed from One door wesi

Wilier Brothers
Superior and Woodworth, P. 0. Rlk

1 ScatL ryoodY Jewelry Store.

O, W. Swisher
who ’u as oiie of the j.•uc>ts at
happy affair Tinl* Graiphic -;ay
part "Froi n the invit ation- to
final idetail of the ceremony
a deli ghtful. simple, ami1 uniquIC '
ding. and onc of the prettiest
have occurred here in some ti
and following with an elaborate de
scription of the event In closing 
the following compliment i- paid the 
bride and groom:

"Mrs. Hill i- a young lady, who 
has been highly esteemed from 
childhood in this community, and 
posses-es many valued friendships. 
Sir. Hill, during his visits here has 
won the e-teem of his acquaintances, 
and tbe young people leave for their 
future home at Rad Axe am.id • a 
shower of the best wishes."

Mrs. Clark, ’99, and Clarence Du- 
Foe were former Alma students 
present at the wedding.

The committee on the Mary C. 
Gelston memorial library arc con- j 
tinually busy in the effort to secure 
the -um i.f $<>50 that remains to com
plete the endowment of $1,000. 
They are receiving a hearty response 
from every one who has been inter
viewed or to whom a letter has been : 
sent About three weeks ago the 
committee sent out it- first appeals 
and -ince that time subscriptions to. 
the amount of $t."»o have been receiv
ed. This means that there are still 
$500 to be secured in the next few 
weeks. Among the subscriptions 
received are four $20 each, and it is 
felt that there will have to be sev
eral more of this denomination if the j

m. f. c. i i i i i
Office formerly occupied by Dr. 
J. N. Day, 309 So. State t.

DAVIS BROS. 
Barber Shop, Baths

127 E. Superior Street

Thi Rush Will Soon Be On
If you are contemplating having photos 
made for Xmas, better have it done now.
We will be glad to lay them aside for you 
until you care to use them.

. . W . E . B A K E R . ~ ~

GHAS. RHODES
DRUGGIST

A co m p le te  line of s tu 
d e n t’s supplies The 
p o p u la r d ru g  s to re  b e 
cause we tre a t  you  rig h t

SEE STEVIE
STUD EN TS You a r e  inv i ted  t o  m ak e  my p lac e  

your  h e a d q u a r t e r s .  I k e e p  a full l ine  of
F ine Confectionery , Ice C ream and Ice C ream Soda, S o t v- 

enirs, Po st  C ards, C ollege  Pennants, 
h o t  Drinks in Season .

S. L. BENNET? Propr.
117  E. S u p e r i o r  S t .  Alma,  Mich.

finest D isplay OF NEW Fa l l  DRY GOODS, CLOAKS AND CARPH I S IN CENTRAL MICHIGAN

.- r , •■==.-...  d .  i u  R O B i n s o n  = ■
T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  S E L L S  W O O L T E X

STUDENTS ARE MOST WELCOME

completion of the project is assured. 
Several letters have been sent out by 
the committee the last few days and 
it is believed that replies from these 
will bring the amount raised up to j 
a much larger sum than has been 
secured already. i

RALSTON SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN
THE SHOE FOR. DRESSY MEN at

G. J. Haler & Co. FrenchD̂ 0,eX gsrgaSpecialty



T H E  W E E K L Y  A L V A NI  A N

ABOUT THE CAMPUS.

entertainedHeard Over the Transum i Kernel ■ ' "Vl l l I
Von -“Did you hear why they I £ “  cdy over 1.......

N ^ P V „ir° " ninB S,ray <l0gS in Kobbins entertained Ada-
i Elide Russel of Ypsilanti over Sun-! 
day.Ox—“So, spring it.”

Von—-They were afraid so many 
sunken barjo would hinder naviga
tion ”

Louise M-itchell expects to leave 
the first of the week for her home in 

| Harruvillc, being compelled to with- 
^ . r  . Irav from college owing to eye

We Mention No Names. • lf
One of our absent-minded profes-j l, 'X'rti)nr f5c<tor proft>SSur 0{ p..- 

sor.- was busily engaged in solv.ng litica, scicncc jn Chicago University,
• • problem when tJ c "urf.e lectured at the Realty Tuesday even 

hazily opened the door of Ins *- ink, on ‘.T |K. \ cw l-atriotism” in the 
brary and announced a great family 
event.
' “The little stranger has arrived,

R E M E M B E R
For Thanksgiving we have things that will tickle 

your palate. Candies and Nuts o f  all kinds, 
Fruits and Oysters.

.fllnui’s I. end it m (irocery

Professor.”
“ Eh?” said the professor.
“ It's a little boy,” said the nurse.” 

Little boy, little boy," mused the
professor. ‘‘Well, ask him what he
wants.”

The Depot Was Lost.
Chinaman- You 

railroad depot?
tel lee me where

Citizen—W bat- 
Lost?

matter, John?

Chinaman—No! me here. Depot
lost.

” • -
“The Female of the Species ’ cer-

tainly showed "A P.” how to raise
the coin the other night.

A nicklc a pin hole.
A quarter a light;

Don’t rub it in, hoys,

place of the »eheduled lecturer, l>i 
Markcy, who was ill.

Lloyd Smith, ex '14, who entered 
j Northwestern College thL fall, lias | 
returned to bis home in Alma.

Coming Alpha Theta play.
Prof. \\'e>t was in Ann Arbor the 

greater part of last week.
The sun dial i- again on duty on ! 

the campus.' Its face has been rc- 
cut and a new stylus placed, and ii 
now keeps a not at all inaccurate 1 
track of the time.

I lie Central Michigan Round Ta*, 
hi • held it- annual meeting at Alma j 
this last Friday and a number of 
Central Michigan educators were 
present at the ban'iuct and discus-;

STUDENTS AND OTHERS will f ind  e v e ry th in f l
t o  E a t  a t

Tim's Cafe
Roottts e sp e c ia l ly  a r r a n p e d  f o r  L a d ie s  a n d  G e n t s  

E v e ry th in f l  S t r i c t l y  F i r s t  C la s s

Ah, there! Students!!
At our new location you will find everything 
along the line of Fruits and Confectionery.

Luchini Bros.We will appreciate 
your patronage.

5,

They might want to light.
m \  ■ --------------------

EUTERPE NOTES 
On Saturday Evening, Nov 

thcEuterpc society gave a dinner at 
Wright Hall in honor of Miss Mar
ian Rosacrans, a former member of 
the society who i» at Albion college 
this yejar. Three tables were ar
ranged together at the end of the 
dining room and were beautifully 
decorated with carnations and smi- 
lax. To mention the more substan
tial part of the meal would perhaps 
only excite envy, it is sufficient to 
s;iy that nothing along the line of 
good things to eat seemed to be
lacking. Other guests of the so- April 2(>—Ka/.oo at Alma 
ciety were the two music instructors. May 3.4—Alma at Adrian 
Mr-. St Johns and Mi-- Roberts, May 10-11—Alma at Hillsdale 
Miss 11 a/.el Crosby of Merrill, and May 17—Olivet at Alma 
Mrv Drake of St. Louis. May 24-Albion at Alma

Often times one wonders what the 'lunc 1—Alma at Albion
people of other countries think o f . ----------------- —  *
the music of our country. Desiring Don Call, ex’12, visited friends in .A1 
to hear the opinion- of some of the ma over Thanksgiving and the week end 
representative countries, last Mon
day evening’s

to pay all old baggage bills during 
the next few days.

Among the improvements which 
wo may expect to -ee <Wthc campus 
in the near future is a pair of beau-1 
tiful bronze lanterns which have j 
been presented by the class of p.toti. I 
They are work- ■ f art UlU will add T -I A  T )  A  ^
much to the beauty of the campus. | A *  ^  U  4  \  w

At special meetings of the liter
ary societies Friday, each Society 
voted five dollars *(0 flic Oratorical :
Association, which has some imme
diate hills to meet and no income j 
until the contests and debates dur
ing the -pring.

J7. B. SCiitkrgood
Invites you to call and inspect the most complete line 

of everything for XMAS GIFTS to be found 
in a first class Jewelry Store.

A beautiful new lint* of

in Velvets, Leathers and 
Suedes

E v e ry th in g  You W ant
for that spread at

M EDLER’S GROCERY
Fresh Fruits, National Biscuit Com

pany's Crackers and Sweet Goods* 
Frou Frous

ALMA’S M. I. A. A. BASE
BALL SCHEDULE.

50C =  $5.00 S e a l s h i p t O y s

S. Messenger
t o r s  i n  S e a s o n  \  . ■&?

Both Phones 195 \  s

program was given
to a 1’;:Sus' i011 of this subject. The | T \ m  I f  HP*

i . _ ’ in iii«l A •following proved to oe *'!! ,n5,rnctiV0 j-
and interesting program: ^  .
Music in America from a Lohent-; General Practice 

Dvorak POlnt " f vic" ' - Amonin Over State Savings Bank. Alma 
—Bertha Rielby.


